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C Note• for talK to Society 
of Sona of Colonial Wara 
May 7 I ~1963 
IS THERE A M§LLOWDIG or CCHIJHIS)f? 
I. tr••egt P&iod of ''Re1axatiop" 
1. s1nc1 9Jb• 
Since Cuba there waa a ~- period of relaxation, 
,:-eminiacent of the falae hope• engendered by the "spirit 
of Geneva" and "c.ip' David". l(bruahchev'• tactical 
retreat, . and _co~clliatory attltµde after being caught 
red•handed, 11ere view.ad by, some •• proof of Colb.lniet 
moderation and de•ir• for genuine peace. While this 
' \ 
aoft~headed. thinking i• not ·aurpriaing I amng ''ban the 
•, 
bomb" and other left-w~a p-oup•• it 1a disquieting to 
obeerve the extat Qf relaxation• by~- American• aa 
well•• our NATO Allies - which followed the confronta-
tion of laat October. 
2. "Orgy of Self Coggratpla5iop•" 
General Thoma• B. White (Newsweek, January 14, 





"We have been engaged in a great 
-,at~al
1
or17 of ••lf coaara~l•ioa•• 
••• - -A.a an after.math· of Cuba,- we may 
become more· ·off guard than ever, 
tranquil~d by oa own ,D08tl;"UIU and 
tll• ·· propaganda • . • conatani:ly fed 
u• by t~ · Soviet Unio~." 
3. CUn:$Pt . 9PtW,,- - Tiae Kagz&Pt 
2 • 
In a ,:ecent burat of optimiam, the May 3rd 
,edition of Time Kagacine had a lead article which included 
the following,_.: 
There ha• been"• profound change" 1n 
the Cold War. 
"The vision of thermonuclear var. 
baa slowly receded." 
• • 
"'Recent year• have ••en a drastic 
deterioration of Coam.miam's image; it 
no longer seems anywhere near•• power• 
ful, cunnilig and .aucceasful •• it did 
1n the late SO'••" 
"Th• Cold War scales no longer appear to 
be teetering in euch terrible balance." 
"'l'he West ie gr01ring atronger" ••• 
"while ·Corauni•' a image ( 18) eroding." 
"IChruabchev'• 1956 threat to 'buty u•' 
• • • IOUDda esripti.- .today than when 





'Dl• foregoing are taken a011111Wb4t out of context, 
but neverthelea• give the tone of the article. 
4. Hqrf.map' a Optimiam 
The Administration has bad an undllly optiadet"ic 
poatura aince Cuba. '1'he mat recent example was Mr. 
Harriman'• emphasis, ill a televi4ed program on May 5th~ 
on what he called Co111111Diats "aetbacka": JI• spoke 
specific•lly of: 
"the aatback (of) IC:remlin policiaa •• 
in Africa, the Middle East, China and 
elsewhere."* 





II. Miacon~eption• Which Bring Ab(!Ut Relaxatf.op 
1. Deliberat• Soviet Strategy 
4 • 
There have alway• been periods of excessive 
optimism, uaually followed by periods of pe•aimiam. We 
respond, like puppets, to Co111111niat tactic• of "heating 
up" and then "tamping down" the Cold War. Thia la a part 





(b) "Break" 1g Commist Ranka 
' - ",'. " ... ! 
' . 
(c) C01111Uniaa 11 "mellowing" 




III. IChrpahchev'• Alleged "Liberaliam" 
1. Some. lmprovempta since Stalin 
(a) Le•• police terror 
(b) Limited travel permitted 
(c) Improvements in judicial ayatea 
2. "Liberaliaa" la more apparent than real 
(a) Religion 
(1)) Jews atill persecuted 
(ii) Profeaaor Berman'• viewa* 
s . 
Although he thought there was a renaiaaance of 
interest in religion, the official party view ia still 
described by him as follows: 
"The Soviet atate not only prof••••• 
atheiam, but require• it to be taught 
ayatematically in the acboola and 
preached in the preaa. Members of 
the Comauniat Party are forbidden· by 
party rules to attend church aervicea, 
•• are mambera of the Young C0111111Diat 
League and the Pto,eera. All religious 
9r1anizationa are under severe di•• 
ab'ilitiea." 





(b) Judicial ayatem and police terror 
While there haa been aome improvement, William 
L. ltyan, Associated Preas expert on Russia, recently 
wrote (March 1963) as follows: 
"A form of Staliniam appears to be 
returning." 
The Komaomol (Young ColllllUniat 
League) baa aet up ttapotlight" aquada 
to "awoop down on farms, enterprieea 
and offices in search of (economic) 
tranagreaaora." 
"Control groups" are being aat up 
outaide of the judiciary system, to 
crack down on nonconforming action of 
all kinda including what the Ruaaiana 
call "parasites". 
0Punctuating th••• events are new 
announcements of firing squad punish• 
ment for •r.•culatora and other economic 
criminals. • 
(c) Arte agd literature 
Following the crackdown a few years ago on 
the great Soviet author, Boria Paaterqak,. there was 
a good deal of propaganda :emanating from u.s.s.R. to 
the effect that greater freedom was ~•ing allowed artiata 






Thi• period of freedom •• to hav, ded 
last March 8, IChrushchev in a b i tter speech attacked 
several leader• of Soviet liter'ature for failing to 
conform to the party line. 
One of theae was the poeti Yevtu•henko, who 
was denounced by name. Mr. Yevtushenko waa .scheduled to 
viait the United tee this spring, but the Soviet 
government baa announced that be wae 0 111" and could 
not make the trip. 
ting on this so-called "f.llne••" the 
New York Timee (April 15, 1963), .said: 
''No sensible person will think about 
bacteria, viru••• or the like ,in con• 
nection with the 'illness' . . . . Th 
ailment is purely political. Its nature 
has been evident in the vilification 
Soviet publication• have been showering 
on Mr. Yevtuahenko • ••. The truth la 
that the moat famous Ruaaian poet alive 
today is, for all practical purposes, a 
prisoner in his own country, accuaed of 
treason ,and denied the opportunity to 
make a full statement of hie case. 
**** 
"For IChruahchev and his fellow bureau• 
crate, art and artis t s remain ,:nerely pro• 
paganda tools to be maaipulated ae the 






See also Khrushchev'• atatement to an Italian 
' l ' 
editor, in ;.,hi.eh he aaid in substance that "art and 
literature" msat conform to party ideology. New York 




IV. Quarrel between Ho•cczw and Peiping 
1. ttpgedy'• cOfflfpt 
Ar.1.1UNDt over how beat to ''bury" America. 
2. lbryabchey' • warpig 
Aa rec•tly •• April 21, 1963, lhruahchav gave 
a b'lunt warning to tho•• who derive comfort fr~ thla 
family aq-.abble. Calling tlli• "an internal affair of 
.rA!IIPanut parties", be .. id 1 
.. If the illlperaliata (IIHDing, the weatem 
power•) dare to undermine the puce and 
security of the •ocialiat countriea, they 
will knock apinat the unif l.ed power of 
the peopl .. of the Soviet Union and of 
the Republic of China ••• •* 
*Int~ift of lbruahchev with an Italian editor,•• 




v. 1J1! Copgygia Mellowed • . and ia . tht Cold War llee9dipg 
1. sw•FY to ~hi• pgint 
We have now diacuased two of th• rd.sconception• 
which cause unjustified optimiam about Co1a1UDi•, namely, 
' . 
(1) the "liberali&ation" internally under lhruabchav, 
ll• " • , 
' ' and' (11) .the· dieagreement betweea Moscow ad Peiping. 
; . ·,:' .... ·: 1'-- ,e' 
L•t ,, u• 'now ex•uia cha broader miaconcaptioa 
that Conlllmlea is 1a a proceaa of "•llowtng" and that 
the Cold War ia beiag gradually liquidated. 
2. The •ctual record 
While JChruahchev hu talked of "peace" and 
"peaceful coexiatance", what in fact baa been the record 
of recent years? Consider the following: 
1. The reauaption by the Soviet 
Uniou of nuclear testing, despite f.ta 
solemn word to the contrary. 
2. The iatranaigence of the Soviet 
position on inspection, which has frue• 
trated all efforta towai:'d diaarmaMQt. 
3. The undeclared w~ in South 
Vietnam, where 12,QOO Amlric• troop• 




ction <>ft~ Berlin 




blan will astain aaaume crisis 1>r01>ortions. 
Soviet perfidy 1n moving it 
cretly into Cuba, and (despit 
romiaaa to President 
.bsequent consolidation 
there of a major Soviet base. . -
t a few of the lar 
example• of the r lse facade 
of Coma.mi u c•ful coexistence". 
olt on the Iron Curtain and What w, 
Overatreete, The lrop Curtaip. 
tiCODIDGDt1ng o: 
(April 20, 1963) said: 
the spectacle of ColJIIIUD 
ork, 1963.. -
tional agreements and seeking ideological and terri~orial 
expansion by force of arms." There is little reason to 
believe that Mr. Harrimap'a recent trip to Moscow has 





3. pP;uehdtev'a recent warning 
In ht• interview with an Italian newspaper 
4,itor ,(New York Tille~, A,ril 22, 1963) lhruabchev Dll&t 
have diaench&Qted-. of tJio•• who imag1De they aee 
a lessenina of the Cold War. In denying any such 
j-~ • I " 
po~!tb,ility, :he. iSaid: 
"We Coammi•t• Dflver have accepted, 
ud never will accept, the idea of 
·eaceful coexiatence of ideology. 
On this ~d there can be no com-
promise.' 
It will be remembered that Com:auniat ideo.logy expreaaly 
tahctiona "war• ~f liberation" •• well ae the :full Com-







I .con•aeaced ~ -· diacitaaion th:11 evening with 
sou .of the, -"roa7" quota~ion• from TimeMapaine and 
Mr. Harriman. _It will recalled that Time~, •••• a 
"profoal_\d cb.angeu .in the cOUJ:'se of the Cold .war, and 
! • 
·1' I 
Mr. Harriman boa.eta of Comaunbt "setbacks"~ 
There ia an itltereating article by Bertram 
Wolfe (in the 1962 October iaaue of Foreign Affairs) 
in which he points out, with documentation, that weatem 
leaders have m1aapprec1ated aad ~dereat!mated the Com-
'IUDilt 11DVement for many years. ·He uid: 
'
1roi: four and oae•half decadea, w have 
'aited for the Soviet Union to mellow. 
• • • A review of the judgmeQta of states• 
and analy•t• over tbQe 4.5 yeua mak•• 
-1aacboly reading." 
In my view,~• "judgments" cutte.ntly being 
exprea1ed •• ~o the amelioration of Comm.ani• and the 
slackening of the Cold War, do indeed make "uaelancholy 
readillg". 'l'hue vie.wa' auaeat that tu l•••O!la of 





I• alao r411111adad of Nr. Wolf•'• further COl!l-
-t that ill tba acrual• eollatetl.Y Niq vapd by the 
"die ••t "-lerou• perioda a;e tho• of 
c...-atiw nlaxat1on." 
. ' 
If, u ' Tial atatea, ·••• clraat1e datcioratioD 
' 1,' • of c.- •nu.'• 1••" baa uun place ill the world, 
tbe ,-Pl•, ... ltalJ (for •-1.el" u.e not 1-rd about 
' 
it. , The recmt electioD tbere •bow• ~ Co 
atroqer than __., vitb one of wary four Italun• a 
•••"'"• llor, for a..,.te, ia thare tb• alip.taat r•eoa 
to NliaY• there bu bea "• drutic deterioration of. 
mua'a ·1aa&•" 1D South Aaeric:a,· •--__..,report 
11141.oatea preeuely ~ coatrary. 
Aacl wbat about Tiila'. view chat "tbe Cold War 
or that the criMa of the Cold War "ao lorapr - ao 
.,.,.cu, .. , Oile wader• -.th• our troop• ill South 
Yietua and Soatb Kor• would lbare thia new. 
lllt there ia aeitber tf.aa tllia eftlliDI, .-r 





It aeema to me that it--1• high tf.ma -· for Americana and 
the Fr• World to pu.t &aide the type of wlahful thinking 
which has kept ua in ,deep trouble for the laat twenty 
yeara. We 1111st be uture enough to ruliae tbat there 
hae been, and indeed will be, no change in the basic 
objective• of the Coalllmiat awement .»cl no weakenins 
of Coamuni•t power and ~termination. They intend to 
iDhel"it the Earth~ and to liquidate their en-.d.e1 - by 
whatever methods ae• ••t apediat at the tf.ae. The 
Cold Wu ia therefore certain to continue - perhap• for 
decadea. 
What the 60,9• of Colonial Wfr• Cg Do 
A patriotic so:iety, euch aa the Sona of 
Colonial Wua, naturally baa a keen interut in this 
probl• which affect• the very aafety and future of our 
country. I know that each of you 11 aaking, •• you ait 
bee tonight: ''What can I Do About All of Thia?". It 
ia difficult to give • dr ... tic an..,_., and no anawer 





and deep patriot!• • ,uch •• thie audience. It ia 
,,, 
obviously neceasary for. each -citizen to be well informed, 
and to ~•••· ll~ vt-,1 ~enevar aad. wberaver appropriate. 
1'h1s means an,ng our .tri~•• . •• wll aa to those who 
I 
l .. ,, -
represent ua at various level•· of aov•rnment. 
Thia brill$9 • to the n••d for education in 
our sehoola and college• 011 thia subject. The desirability 
of such coureea 1• now generally recogni&ed, But there 
ia still an urgent geed for adequate traioing of teachers. 
A nuaber of colleges and univaraitlea are providing suuner 
inetitute1 for thia training. There 1• a need for 
acholarabipa to Mad our teachers to the•• 'inatitutee. 
l coa•&d to our Board of Governor• the idea of granting 
one or a,re annual acbolarahipa for thia purpose. Thie, 
though -11, 1s one 1pecifie thing we could do. 
And now a final word, it nuat be appreciated 
that educating the people of the Free World 1• oeoeaaarily 
• aabitioua and long range progr•. Education at all 
1.w.11 ia a 1low proc•••• Indeed, the 1-.d time of 





1n t_... of a decade or 11Dre. But our oaly hope of 
wianiag tbe Cold War ia loq ·tam. Ruel.a war ia a 
r.-1 ad oainoua poaaibility. Hoet America• bad 
rather be"~ thaD Tecl" 1 but one aaat beliwa tbat 
theae are not the only altemativea. There ia a third 
~ .. 11hich Aaerica oaa and a1at pur.,.. 1 MMly, 
ultfaate victory iD the cooteat betveea Co •nut tyranny 
and our ayat• of freedoa under law. 
Educatioa baa a vital role ill aaaurlag victory. 
ID a demcracy, the people u well u the lead•r• mat 
poaa .. • ti. requiaite Jmowlecta• ad uncleratucH,q. Thia 
•••• of CCNrae 1 DOt 1181'ely bowled&• of the eo.un11t 
aw1n1nt nor, ladaacl, JMrely lmovled&• of our OVD ay•t-
of fr .. doa under law. Thia areat. overridiq aeed of 
our periloua tilla la for tbat breadth of kaovlecla• and 
viadoa which 1a obta1aable oaly by free ..... with frN 
illatitutiona. Tbu 1a • goal appropriate for our aoct.ty. 
Indeed, it ia a pal. co vhieh all America• can upin. 
Levia P. Powell, Jr. 
